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UK Guidance 
 

Public Health England 
 
PHE Literature Digest 
 
30th Sep 2020 
2nd Oct 2020 
5th October 2020 
7th October 2020 
 
PHE statement on delayed reporting of COVID-19 cases 5th October 
 
 

NICE 
 
COVID-19 rapid guideline: cystic fibrosis [NG 170] Last updated 7th October 
 
AnaConDa-S for sedation with volatile anaesthetics in intensive care.  
Medtech Innovation Briefing [MIB229] Published 6th October 
The technology described in this briefing is AnaConDa-S. It is a volatile anaesthetic delivery 
system for use with ventilators to allow people to be sedated using inhaled anaesthetics 
(isoflurane or sevoflurane). The innovative aspects are that it enables sedation to be done 
using inhaled anaesthetics with standard ventilators in intensive care settings, instead of 
needing intravenous (IV) anaesthesia. 
 

NHS England 
 
NHS to offer ‘long covid’ sufferers help at specialist centres 7th October 
 
Pulse oximetry to detect early deterioration of patients with COVID-19 in primary and 
community care settings Published on: 11 June 2020 Last modified on: 7 October 2020  
 
Oxygen supply: Letter from Professor Keith Willett and Emily Lawson 
Published on: 12 April 2020 Last modified on: 7 October 2020  
 
Infection Prevention and Control supporting documentation 
Published on: 28 April 2020 Last modified on: 7 October 2020  
 
Guidance on supply and use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and other 
supplies Published on: 20 March 2020 Last modified on: 7 October 2020  
 
COVID-19 and professional standards activities – Letter from Professor Stephen 
Powis Published on: 3 September 2020 Last modified on: 7 October 2020  
 
Clinical Validation of Surgical Waiting Lists: framework and support tools 
Published on: 1 October 2020 Last modified on: 2 October 2020  

https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/09/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20200930.pdf
https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/10/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20201002.pdf
https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/10/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20201005.pdf
https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/10/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20201007.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/phe-statement-on-delayed-reporting-of-covid-19-cases
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng170
https://www.nice.org.uk/advice/mib229
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2020/10/nhs-to-offer-long-covid-help/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/pulse-oximetry-to-detect-early-deterioration-of-patients-with-covid-19-in-primary-and-community-care-settings/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/pulse-oximetry-to-detect-early-deterioration-of-patients-with-covid-19-in-primary-and-community-care-settings/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/oxygen-supply-letter-from-professor-keith-willett-and-emily-lawson/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/infection-prevention-and-control-supporting-documentation/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/guidance-supply-use-of-ppe/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/guidance-supply-use-of-ppe/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-19-and-professional-standards-activities-letter-from-professor-stephen-powis/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-19-and-professional-standards-activities-letter-from-professor-stephen-powis/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/validating-waiting-lists-framework/


 
Diagnostics: recovery and renewal  
Independent Review of Diagnostic Services for NHS England; 2020. 
A report by Sir Mike Richards which focuses on the most acute problems facing imaging, 
endoscopy, pathology, genomics and physiological measurement services (especially 
cardiorespiratory diagnostic services). Proposals include separation of acute diagnostics 
(A&E or inpatient) from elective diagnostics (eg GP referrals) and build up diagnostic 
capacity in Community Diagnostic Hubs. 
 

Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies 
 
Duration of wearing of face coverings - 15 September 2020 Published 2nd October 
 
Royal Society DELVE Initiative 
 
SARS-CoV-2 Vaccine Development & Implementation; Scenarios, Options, Key Decisions  
Published 1st October 
 
Care Quality Commission 
 
PATIENT First: Project reset in emergency medicine 1st October 
Patient FIRST is a support tool designed by clinicians, for clinicians. It includes practical 
solutions that all emergency departments could consider. Implementing these solutions 
supports good, efficient and safe patient care - for both adult and paediatric care. It also 
includes guidance for senior leaders at trust and system level 
 

National Audit Office 
 
Investigation into how government increased the number of ventilators available to 
the NHS in response to COVID-19. 
Report concludes ventilator programmes were started on the basis that securing as many 
mechanical ventilators as possible, as quickly as possible, was necessary to safeguard 
public health. For this reason overall costs were higher than would have been expected in 
normal times. 
 

Office for National Statistics 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Infection Survey: characteristics of people testing positive 
for COVID-19 in England, September 2020 28th September 
 
Comparing methods used in the COVID-19 Infection Survey and NHS Test and Trace, 
England 6th October 
 

NHS Confederation 
 
Health inequalities: time to act. 
This NHS Reset report provides an overview of our members’ feedback and reflections on 
health inequalities, on how to make progress in this area, and whether the COVID-19 
pandemic can be a turning point for the NHS. 

 
Tackling health inequalities in Cheshire and Merseyside. 
Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership has shared how it is achieving 
significant progress in addressing health inequalities in the region. This learning, as well as 
learning from West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership, features in the 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/BM2025Pu-item-5-diagnostics-recovery-and-renewal.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/923607/s0760-4a-duration-wearing-face-coverings-170920.pdf
https://rs-delve.github.io/reports/2020/10/01/covid19-vaccination-report.html
https://www.cqc.org.uk/publications/themes-care/project-reset-emergency-medicine-patient-first
https://www.nao.org.uk/report/increasing-ventilator-capacity-in-response-to-covid-19/
https://www.nao.org.uk/report/increasing-ventilator-capacity-in-response-to-covid-19/
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/coronavirus-covid-19-infection-survey-characteristics-of-people-testing-positive-for-covid-19-in-england-september-2020?utm_source=3dbd09f3-cb3b-4380-ad2a-9e77795100b2&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/coronavirus-covid-19-infection-survey-characteristics-of-people-testing-positive-for-covid-19-in-england-september-2020?utm_source=3dbd09f3-cb3b-4380-ad2a-9e77795100b2&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/comparing-methods-used-in-the-covid-19-infection-survey-and-nhs-test-and-trace-england?utm_source=9b56843d-7487-4e52-bb67-815ead395f04&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/comparing-methods-used-in-the-covid-19-infection-survey-and-nhs-test-and-trace-england?utm_source=9b56843d-7487-4e52-bb67-815ead395f04&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.nhsconfed.org/resources/2020/09/health-inequalities-time-to-act
https://www.nhsconfed.org/resources/2020/09/health-inequalities-shared-learning-cheshire-and-merseyside


NHS Reset report Health Inequalities: Time to Act. 
 
Tackling health inequalities in West Yorkshire and Harrogate. 
NHS Confederation; 2020. 
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership has shared how it is currently 
tackling health inequalities in the region. This learning, as well as learning from Cheshire and 
Merseyside Health and Care Partnership, features in the NHS Reset report Health 
Inequalities: Time to Act. 
  
How we can protect patients as we approach the end of Brexit transition. 
NHS Confederation; 2020. 
In this briefing, the Brexit Health Alliance highlights the key agreements that are required to 
protect patients as part of the UK’s future relationship with the EU from 1 January 2021. It 
also lays out the considerations required to protect patients in the case of a non-negotiated 
outcome. 

 
NHS Providers 
 

PROVIDERS DELIVER: RESILIENT AND RESOURCEFUL THROUGH COVID-19 (Report) 
7th October 
 
COVID-19: Key legal considerations arising from the pandemic (briefing) 7th October 
 
How providers delivered during the height of COVID-19 (Blog) 7th October 
 
Restoring services: Trusts are innovating to increase activity (news) 8th October 
 
 

International Guidance 
 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
 
Case Series of Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome in Adults Associated with SARS-
CoV-2 Infection — United Kingdom and United States, March–August 2020 
Morris, S B et al 
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 2nd October 
 
Scientific Brief: SARS-CoV-2 and Potential Airborne Transmission Updated 5th October 
 
 

European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 
 
Infection prevention and control and preparedness for COVID-19 in healthcare 
settings - fifth update 6th October 
 
Leaflet: Mother-to-child transmission of COVID-19 8th October 
 
Poster: Influenza during the COVID-19 pandemic - why it's important to get vaccinated 
against influenza 6th October 
 

Pharmacy 
 
European Medicines Agency 
 

https://www.nhsconfed.org/resources/2020/09/health-inequalities-shared-learning-w-yorks-and-harrogate
https://www.nhsconfed.org/resources/2020/10/bha-briefing-how-we-protect-patients-after-brexit-transition
https://nhsproviders.org/providers-deliver-resilient-and-resourceful-through-covid-19
https://nhsproviders.org/resource-library/briefings/covid-19-key-legal-considerations-arising-from-the-pandemic
https://nhsproviders.org/news-blogs/blogs/how-providers-delivered-during-the-height-of-covid-19
https://nhsproviders.org/news-blogs/news/restoring-services-trusts-are-innovating-to-increase-activity
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6940e1.htm?s_cid=mm6940e1_w
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6940e1.htm?s_cid=mm6940e1_w
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/scientific-brief-sars-cov-2.html
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/infection-prevention-and-control-and-preparedness-covid-19-healthcare-settings
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/infection-prevention-and-control-and-preparedness-covid-19-healthcare-settings
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/leaflet-mother-child-transmission-covid-19
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/poster-influenza-during-covid-19-pandemic-why-its-important-get-vaccinated
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/poster-influenza-during-covid-19-pandemic-why-its-important-get-vaccinated


Treatments and vaccines for COVID-19 6th October 
 
EMA’s governance during COVID-19 pandemic 5th  October 
 

 
Evidence Based Summaries 
 
Centre for Evidence Based Medicine 
 
Monoclonal antibodies directed against SARS-CoV-2: synthetic neutralizing 
antibodies, the REGN-COV2 antibody cocktail Ferner RE, Aronson JK. 7th October 
 

Cochrane Library 
 
7 October 2020 

New Cochrane Clinical Answers added to Coronavirus (COVID-19): infection control and 
prevention measures: 

 What are the effects of entry and exit screening at international borders on the 

spread of COVID‐19? 

 What are the effects of quarantining travelers crossing international borders on 

the spread of COVID‐19? 

 What are the effects of international travel restrictions on the spread of COVID‐19? 

New Cochrane Clinical Answer added to Coronavirus (COVID-19): support for wellbeing 

in the healthcare workforce: 

 Do psychological interventions help foster resilience among healthcare students? 

 

Royal Colleges / Associations: Latest & Updated Guidance 
 
BMA 
 
COVID-19: effective collaboration between primary and secondary care 1st October 
 
COVID-19: changes to working patterns Updated 7th October 
Guidance on changes to working patterns, SPA time and extra duties for consultants and 
SAS doctors, during the pandemic.  

 

British Orthopaedic Association 

 
Progress on restarting elective orthopaedic surgery 8th October 
 
 

British Thoracic Society 
 

https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines-covid-19
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/emas-governance-during-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/monoclonal-antibodies-directed-against-sars-cov-2-synthetic-neutralizing-antibodies-the-regn-cov2-antibody-cocktail/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/monoclonal-antibodies-directed-against-sars-cov-2-synthetic-neutralizing-antibodies-the-regn-cov2-antibody-cocktail/
http://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000040/full
http://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000040/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3297/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3297/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3295/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3295/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3296/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000045/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000045/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3283/full
https://www.bma.org.uk/advice-and-support/covid-19/working-beyond-covid/covid-19-effective-collaboration-between-primary-and-secondary-care
https://www.bma.org.uk/advice-and-support/covid-19/your-contract/covid-19-changes-to-working-patterns
https://www.boa.ac.uk/resources/progress-on-restarting-elective-orthopaedic-surgery.html


 Guidance for inpatient infection control management of patients receiving Acute 
Non-Invasive Ventilation and Long-Term Ventilation during and beyond COVID-19 
1

st
 October 

 
 
Getting it Right First Time (GIRFT) 
 
National Day Surgery Delivery Pack 
There still remains further opportunity to increase and broaden day case surgery across 
England, therefore the GIRFT programme has coproduced this guidance with BADS and 
CPOC to support Trusts and systems to maximise their use of day case surgery to support 
the recovery and delivery of safe elective services in the current Covid-19 era and beyond. 

Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC) 
 

HCPC information on providing online services. 
There is a wealth of technology for registrants to use as part of their practice. As a result it is 
becoming increasingly common for registrants to offer part, or all, of their services online, or 
by phone, rather than face-to-face. When offering these types of services, you should 
consider your professional responsibilities set out within our standards. 28 September 2020. 
 
HCPC guidance on confidentiality. 
Guidance on some of the issues relating to how health and care professionals handle 
information about service users. We have written it mainly for our registrants, but it might 
also be helpful to potential registrants, employers and other people who want to know how 
we expect professionals to approach issues of confidentiality. 28 September 2020. 
 
HCPC guidance on health and character. 
We must check the health and character of everyone who applies to join our Register. This 
is to make sure that applicants will be able to practise safely and effectively within their 
profession. We offer guidance to help you make decisions about what you need to declare to 
us and understand how we consider this information. 28 September 2020. 
 
HCPC guidance on the use of social media. 
This page sets out how our standards relate to the use of social media, tips for using social 
networks effectively and answers to questions that we are frequently asked. These include 
what you can share, appropriate professional boundaries, and inappropriate or offensive 
material. 28 September 2020. 
 

Intensive Care Society. 
 
Responding to COVID-19 and Beyond: Framework for assessing early rehabilitation 
needs following treatment in intensive care 
This framework includes the PICUPS tool, PICUPS data collection sheet and rehabilitation 
prescription documents. 
 
 

Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine 
 
Agreed principles and guidance around training in the independent sector for 
organisations working under the COVID-19 national contract 23rd September 
This letter clearly indicates that there are already adequate indemnities, existing successful 

https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/document-library/quality-improvement/covid-19/guidance-for-inpatient-infection-control-management-receiving-acute-niv-and-ltb/
https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/document-library/quality-improvement/covid-19/guidance-for-inpatient-infection-control-management-receiving-acute-niv-and-ltb/
https://www.gettingitrightfirsttime.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/National-Day-Surgery-Delivery-Pack_Sept2020_final.pdf
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGFty-2Fy-2FaeMs-2FTLZpenvpVhzztYdhTNJQ82QKes-2FfLgAQhZvkKLA5diPU5zY0ZbL9Kqu3FhqEWzlvAJTyGMcCTcyj1LwNVQLIBg2uRnh-2B2nXhHPMXQ33P-2BUkUFBafS9TJ2w-3D-3DjoOe_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWFKMAJWnic4pb96kWAykoa075sBEQ4MNGKojtRq-2FA-2BycBb5lkAJ5r-2BG2ZA7bEMIuqL0F4w-2BY9jY85gJhrAxEIx-2BC7mHlVFI1qcDTbJDRO-2BtOVHQTqo5nWkBkgZyZRtmW5Dnl81xrHW7gEam5-2BmcmZXsyHtLjuxj67Y0cB0O3W9XIB3KUXYcBqJ06zGXyEltKn9i7BPdh3ddv2Xa2eOMNbKmDAr8N2eS-2Fc70optHyLTJGVQqZ4Oqi-2F2imBRa8n9yNJVJQmK7Rc1Khhj-2BV0YEb7bc8qNnnkrzVYlHKpC2LPEZBg7YWFrKZsBqvQcTjIDxpIJdjeDJ2rB5rh0E4lG8DKsg-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C14b66cdcc5314734048308d869b7704b%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637375583881802070&sdata=pufW4gy7puxTPIhVmRuXBGVRYpzd5kD1Hv9dZXIeVfg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGFty-2Fy-2FaeMs-2FTLZpenvpVhzztYdhTNJQ82QKes-2FfLgAQhZvkKLA5diPU5zY0ZbL9Kr7LbvkF0huf7N9K9744T0mHLzZUihcMhFpkBoyiPLxpmx8c_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWFKMAJWnic4pb96kWAykoa075sBEQ4MNGKojtRq-2FA-2BycBb5lkAJ5r-2BG2ZA7bEMIuqL0F4w-2BY9jY85gJhrAxEIx7L-2B7LZ7t5PSNrFVOIFmO744NbJlRb3L9OxG8RcJUyAZxxEc3VGaQoJs4iHvldD4h-2Ba5XvmTo9PRbj2KdqBuh9KZbTNWsTstjcsTwjV7rpWPpzy9Aihm-2FrAobO2YzVr5xkOdmnxSv0znoe1WbM1E889EgetRxto198oSdOLA8ELse5wfpWDm5Q0qlSXnGxG1UQ85QODfqe2LtNHTCT77rjwWEsJCkcoHcaymaA4ZYnl181QNA3hYPYjl51GEJnv2Kg-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C14b66cdcc5314734048308d869b7704b%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637375583881821987&sdata=zBY0%2FriUVWpP4cmTquRn4q4qsr3s7971mhJHsod48Nc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGFty-2Fy-2FaeMs-2FTLZpenvpVhzztYdhTNJQ82QKes-2FfLgAQhZvkKLA5diPU5zY0ZbL9KpRPbpmA4a0k9rXaKzKjyOngSqjEUl-2FaKmzhyuJzlrBlg860IzXLZcFsjLuWowIg5A-3D-3DCD42_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWFKMAJWnic4pb96kWAykoa075sBEQ4MNGKojtRq-2FA-2BycBb5lkAJ5r-2BG2ZA7bEMIuqL0F4w-2BY9jY85gJhrAxEIxw9fcAERejzO6AbPL2ePpMkKMzavnSNr4fBTGh-2BwMmKcXPpMZTXVcTi-2BWhncmRERTsB-2FgcsQZysHg78bFkSMUi0-2FUQhMRA4ilUj7uxtsch-2FUmjGTIJm8pgjhfKKW1z4K6eYVzcN4q0fpxWan4hqCsT9IZygDtNON7M7i1PwnKt4E3LJZR9QlX81yXQhCJYhhxO9SfEhU18Ml2OS1XaER6nmXgr1TM1TPZVXFkbgzxWCT1VsS0WowQsmdBOKygu3OTQ-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C14b66cdcc5314734048308d869b7704b%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637375583881831948&sdata=sdtLpNErbsQw5JL%2FkMnCndULRz%2FY7Y%2FYtzwJsaH8bsg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGFty-2Fy-2FaeMs-2FTLZpenvpVhzztYdhTNJQ82QKes-2FfLgAQhZvkKLA5diPU5zY0ZbL9Ku-2BhDXB3-2FNl625GnZ7bnuC9aZVU2bVsbAbvyWirpexaN09iHp1SvBlLLMvN0T7yCuw-3D-3DJajE_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWFKMAJWnic4pb96kWAykoa075sBEQ4MNGKojtRq-2FA-2BycBb5lkAJ5r-2BG2ZA7bEMIuqL0F4w-2BY9jY85gJhrAxEIxw9fcAERejzO6AbPL2ePpMnV0oLB57XpBWG4vEoKhAf4nPvrkDPwgqgG6DMb2f44aN5GV3GsXa-2Bs1JWpxjKpYlwL48ZC4Cq0Vn439DUn-2BAsK214sIKPTwIACADpqrAE1TIi19ADNjJB-2BS0zDvPudvc44JiUGinExBE99Eoq83Q9YAFMFS5SJw96Lcjpm-2BjZ8ckeG4nKqD1BbYfcUZNPo6OeefiTQ0aicTyqUB6s9ZygVTjvxoEGMsvhhWG7dD6iJIg-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C14b66cdcc5314734048308d869b7704b%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637375583881841904&sdata=BwpwHkpdwt%2Fq7oT24Vm%2Fo9%2BPzJpdyKOijiOJo8uzZsk%3D&reserved=0
https://members.ics.ac.uk/ICS/GuidelinesAndStandards/Framework_for_assessing_early_rehab_needs_following_ICU.aspx?WebsiteKey=10967510-ae0c-4d85-8143-a62bf0ca5f3c
https://members.ics.ac.uk/ICS/GuidelinesAndStandards/Framework_for_assessing_early_rehab_needs_following_ICU.aspx?WebsiteKey=10967510-ae0c-4d85-8143-a62bf0ca5f3c
https://icmanaesthesiacovid-19.org/agreed-principles-for-guidance-around-training-under-covid-19-national-contract
https://icmanaesthesiacovid-19.org/agreed-principles-for-guidance-around-training-under-covid-19-national-contract


arrangements and advice available from the regulatory bodies to ensure that trainees can be 
accommodated in independent sector facilities. This letter will be accompanied by a further 
detailed, operationally focused paper outlining key mechanisms to underpin and support its 
implementation. 
 
 
Faculty of Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare  
 
Key Principles for Intimate Clinical Assessments Undertaken Remotely in response to 
COVID-19. 
This guidance is aimed at clinicians who are consulting remotely with patients through a 
digital channel (e.g. online, email, text, video-link) across healthcare settings in England. We 
expect the key principles in this document to be generalisable across the UK. 

 
UK Clinical Academic Training Forum 
 
Addressing the challenges of COVID-19 second wave or another pandemic 
The document sets out five overarching principles in response to future significant disruption 
to clinical academic training. They will help to enable local, practical and timely advice for 
academic trainees, their clinical and research supervisors, HEI and their postgraduate 
deanery/HEE regional office. 
 

 
Reports 
 
Connecting Services, Transforming Lives: The Benefits of Technology Enabled Care 
Services. 
Public Policy Projects; 2020. 
This report, written by Public Policy Projects for Tunstall Healthcare, explores the 
accelerated development of digital innovation in health care during the coronavirus 
pandemic, focusing on telehealth, telecare, telemedicine and assistive technologies. Using 
case studies, it calls for this progress to be maintained in the coming months through sharing 
successful projects and best practice more widely. 

Covid-19 and the nation's mental health: Forecasting needs and risks in the UK: 
October 2020. 
Centre for Mental Health; 2020. 
Our third forecasting briefing on Covid-19 and mental health uses a model built with NHS 
colleagues to forecast how many people may need mental health support as a result of the 
Covid-19 pandemic. The model predicts that up to 10 million people in England will need 
either new or additional mental health support as a direct consequence of the crisis. 1.5 
million of those will be children and young people under 18. 

Childhood in the time of Covid. 
The Children's Commissioner; 2020. 
While for some children there were certain aspects of the pandemic that brought benefits 
such as spending more time with their families, this report sets out how for many of the most 
vulnerable children the disruption of the past six months has been damaging and 
compounded existing inequalities. It calls for a comprehensive recovery package for children 
and provides a roadmap for what should be done to help children to recover from their 
experiences of the past six months and the ongoing crisis. 
 

Rapid cardiovascular data: we need it now (and in the future). 
Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP); 2020. 
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A report from the National Cardiac Audit Programme describing how the collaborative 
approach led by the National Institute for Cardiovascular Outcomes Research (NICOR) to 
countering the impact of COVID-19 demonstrates the value of rapid analysis of national data 
in helping to improve outcomes for patients with cardiovascular disease. 

 
Supporting babies, mothers and families during the coronavirus (Covid-19) outbreak. 
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF); 2020. 
To help health professionals to continue providing care for babies, their mothers and 
families, the Unicef UK Baby Friendly Initiative has produced a series of statements, 
guidance sheets, education refresher documents, resources and FAQs. 
 
 

Selected Papers: 
 
Breast Cancer 
 
Effect of Disrupted Rehabilitation Services on Distress and Quality of Life in Breast 
Cancer Survivors During the COVID-19 Pandemic 
Helm, Erin E. PT, DPT, PhD1; Kempski, Katelyn A. OTR/L2; Galantino, Mary Lou A. PT, 
PhD, MS, MSCE, FAPTA3,4,5,6 
Rehabilitation Oncology: October 2020 - Volume 38 - Issue 4 - p 153-158 
 
Cardiology 
 
In-hospital cardiac arrest in critically ill patients with covid-19: multicenter cohort 
study.  
Hayek SS. BMJ 2020;371:m3513. 
Cardiac arrest is common in critically ill patients with covid-19 and is associated with poor 
survival, particularly among older patients. 
 
Effect of Renin-Angiotensin-Aldosterone System Inhibitors in Patients with COVID-19: 
a Systematic Review and Meta-analysis of 28,872 Patients. 
Baral R. Current Artherosclerosis Reports 2020;22(10):61. 
This is the largest meta-analysis including critical events and mortality data on patients 
prescribed ACEi/ARB and found evidence of beneficial effects of chronic ACEi/ARB use 
especially in hypertensive cohort with COVID-19. As such, we would strongly encourage 
patients to continue with RAAS inhibitor pharmacotherapy during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 

Cardiovascular risk factors are independently associated with COVID-19 mortality: a 
prospective cohort study 
Collard, D et al 
MedRxiv 2nd October 
This article is a preprint and has not been peer-reviewed. It reports new medical research 
that has yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 

Place and causes of acute cardiovascular mortality during the COVID-19 pandemic 
Wu, J et al 
Heart 28th September 
 
The Prognostic Value of Electrocardiogram at Presentation to Emergency Department 
in Patients With COVID-19 
Elias, P et al 
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Mayo Clinic Proceedings 1st October 
 
Education 
 
Pre-graduation medical training including virtual reality during COVID-19 pandemic: a 
report on students' perception.  
De Ponti R. BMC Medical Education 2020;20(1):332. 
The Coronavirus Disease 19 pandemic brought significant disruption to in-hospital medical 
training. Virtual reality simulating the clinical environment has the potential to overcome this 
issue and can be particularly useful to supplement the traditional in-hospital medical training 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, when hospital access is banned for medical students. The 
aim of this study was to assess medical students' perception on fully online training including 
simulated clinical scenarios. 
 
General 
 
Seroprevalence of SARS-COV-2 Antibodies in Scottish Healthcare Workers 
Hani Abo-Leyah, et al 
MedRxiv 2nd October 
This article is a preprint and has not been peer-reviewed. It reports new medical research 
that has yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
SARS-CoV-2 viral load peaks prior to symptom onset: a systematic review and individual-
pooled analysis of coronavirus viral load from 66 studies 
Benefield, L et al 
MedRxiv 30th September 
This article is a preprint and has not been peer-reviewed. It reports new medical research 
that has yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
Vitamin D status and seroconversion for COVID-19 in UK healthcare workers who 
isolated for COVID-19 like symptoms during the 2020 pandemic. 
Aduragbemi A Faniyi 
MedRxiv 6th October 
This article is a preprint and has not been peer-reviewed. It reports new medical research 
that has yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
First results of the “Lean European Open Survey on SARS-CoV-2-Infected Patients 
(LEOSS)” 
Jakob, C 
Infection, 1st October 
 
SARS-CoV-2 infection in London, England: changes to community point prevalence 
around lockdown time, March–May 2020 
Edelstein, M et al 
Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health, 1st October 
 
The association between ABO blood group and SARS-CoV-2 infection: A meta-
analysis. 
Golinelli D. PloS One 2020;15(9):e0239508 . 
The results of our meta-analysis indicate that SARS-CoV-2 positive individuals are more 
likely to have blood group A (pooled OR 1.23, 95%CI: 1.09-1.40) and less likely to have 
blood group O (pooled OR = 0.77, 95%CI: 0.67-0.88). Further studies are needed to 
investigate the mechanisms at the basis of this association, which may affect the kinetics of 
the pandemic according to the blood group distribution within the population. 
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Neuropathology of patients with COVID-19 in Germany: a post-mortem case series 
Jakob Matschke, Marc Lütgehetmann, Christian Hagel, Jan P Sperhake, Ann Sophie 
Schröder, Carolin Edler, and others 
The Lancet Neurology: October 5, 2020 
 

Deep learning-based triage and analysis of lesion burden for COVID-19: a 

retrospective study with external validation 

Minghuan Wang•et al 

The Lancet Digital Health, Vol. 2, No. 10: October, 2020 
 
The characteristics of COVID-19 transmission from case to high-risk contact, a 
statistical analysis from contact tracing data 
Chayanon Phucharoen 

EClinicalMedicine September 2020 

 

SARS-CoV-2 seroprevalence survey among 17,971 healthcare and administrative 

personnel at hospitals, pre-hospital services, and specialist practitioners in the 

Central Denmark Region 

Jespersen, S 
Clinical Infectious Diseases, 3rd October 

 
Hepatology 
 
Rates and Characteristics of SARS‐CoV‐2 Infection in Persons with Hepatitis C Virus 
Infection 
Butt, A 
Liver International, 2nd  
 
Long Covid 
 
Long Covid: Reviewing the Science and Assessing the Risk 
Sleat, D et al 
Institute of Global Policy, 5th October 
 
Mental Health 
 

Prevalence, management, and outcomes of SARS-CoV-2 infections in older people 

and those with dementia in mental health wards in London, UK: a retrospective 

observational study 
Gill Livingston, Hossein Rostamipour, Paul Gallagher, Chris Kalafatis, Abhishek Shastri,  
Lauren Huzzey, and others 
The Lancet Psychiatry: October 5, 2020 
 
Occupational Therapy 
 
Post Covid-19 in Occupational Therapy 
Scott J. British Journal of Occupational Therapy 2020;83(10):607 - 608. 
[Editorial] Asks the question: how can the profession make best use of the learning from the 
coronavirus pandemic? 
 
Ophthalmology 
 
Retinal findings in patients with COVID-19: Results from the SERPICO-19 study 
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Alessandro Invernizzi et al 
EClinicalMedicine September 20 
 
Otolaryngology 
 
COVID-19 Pandemic and Otologic Surgery 

Cetinkaya, Erdem Atalay MD 
Journal of Craniofacial Surgery: September 2020 - Volume 31 - Issue 6 - p e651-e652 
 
Paediatrics 
 
American College of Rheumatology Clinical Guidance for Multisystem Inflammatory 

Syndrome in Children Associated With SARS–CoV‐2 and Hyperinflammation in 
Pediatric COVID‐19: Version 1. 
Henderson LA. Arthritis & Rheumatology 2020;:doi.org/10.1002/art.41454. 
Our understanding of SARS–CoV‐2–related syndromes in the pediatric population continues 
to evolve. The guidance provided in this “living document” reflects currently available 
evidence, coupled with expert opinion, and will be revised as further evidence becomes 
available. 
 
Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome Associated With COVID-19 With Neurologic 
Manifestations in a Child: A Brief Report 

De Paulis, Milena et al 
The Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal: October 2020 - Volume 39 - Issue 10 - p e321-
e324 
 
PPE 
 
Medical interns' reflections on their training in use of personal protective equipment.  
Barratt R. BMC Medical Education 2020;20(1):328. 
The current COVID-19 pandemic has demonstrated that personal protective equipment 
(PPE) is essential, to prevent the acquisition and transmission of infectious diseases, yet its 
use is often sub-optimal in the clinical setting. Training and education are important to 
ensure and sustain the safe and effective use of PPE by medical interns, but current 
methods are often inadequate in providing the relevant knowledge and skills. 
 
How to rapidly design and operationalise PPE donning and doffing areas for a COVID-
19 care facility: quality improvement initiative.  
Wundavalli L. BMJ Open Quality 2020;9(3):DOI: 10.1136/bmjoq-2020-001022. 
Conclusion: Our study used evidence-based literature and quality improvement (QI) tools to 
design and operationalise donning and doffing areas with focus on people, task and 
environment. Our QI will enable healthcare facilities to rapidly prototype donning and doffing 
areas in a systematic way. 

 
Prediction Model 
 
Development and validation of a prediction model for severe respiratory failure in 
hospitalized patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection: a multicentre cohort study (PREDI-
CO study). 
Bartoletti M. Clinical Microbiology and Infection 2020;:S1198-743X(20)30479-1. 
PREDI-CO score can be useful to allocate resources and prioritize treatments during the 
COVID-19 pandemic 
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Hydroxychloroquine alone was not associated with reduced mortality in hospitalized COVID-
19 patients but the combination of hydroxychloroquine and azithromycin significantly 
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Treatment of COVID-19 Infection: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. 
Das RR. Frontiers in Medicine 2020;7:482. 
As very low quality evidence suggests an increased risk of mortality and adverse event with 
HCQ plus Azithromycin combination (not HCQ alone), caution should be exercised while 
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Placenta-Derived Cell Therapy to Treat Patients With Respiratory Failure Due to 
Coronavirus Disease 2019 

Barkama, Ravit et al 
Critical Care Explorations: September 2020 - Volume 2 - Issue 9 - p e0207 
 
An open-label, randomized trial of the combination of IFN-κ plus TFF2 with standard 
care in the treatment of patients with moderate COVID-19 
Weihui Fu  
EClinicalMedicine 20th September 2020 
 
Vascular 

Incidence of acute pulmonary embolism in COVID-19 patients: Systematic review and 
meta-analysis. 
Roncon L. European Journal of Internal Medicine 2020;: doi: 10.1016/j.ejim.2020.09.006. 
The in-hospital incidence of acute PE among COVID-19 patients is higher in ICU patients 
compared to those hospitalized in general wards. Computer tomography pulmonary 
angiogram (CTPA) was rarely used suggesting a potential underestimation of PE cases. 

 
Risk of venous thromboembolism in patients with COVID‐19: A systematic review and 

meta‐analysis. 
Nopp S. Research and Practice in Thrombosis and Haemostasis 
2020;:doi.org/10.1002/rth2.12439. 
VTE occurs in 22.7% of patients with COVID‐19 in the ICU, but VTE risk is also increased in 

non‐ICU hospitalized patients. Patients developing VTE had higher D‐dimer levels. Studies 
evaluating thromboprophylaxis strategies in patients with COVID‐19 are needed to improve 
prevention of VTE. 
 
COVID-19 Ischemic Strokes as an Emerging Rehabilitation Population 
A Case Series 
Diaz-Segarra, Nicole MD; Edmond, Arline MD; Kunac, Anastasia MD; Yonclas, Peter MD 
American Journal of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation: October 2020 - Volume 99 - Issue 
10 - p 876-879 
 
 

EvidenceAid (Systematic Reviews) 

The COVID-19 (Coronavirus) pandemic is leading to a rapidly expanding and evolving 
literature. This evidence collection contains plain-language summaries of high-quality 
research which are available in English, and translated into French, Spanish, Portuguese, 
Arabic and Chinese (simplified and traditional). 

The collection includes summaries of systematic reviews that might be relevant to the direct 
impact of COVID-19 (including reviews of emerging research, as well as existing reviews of 
relevant interventions) on health and other outcomes, the impact of the COVID-19 response 
on other conditions, and issues to consider for the recovery period after COVID-19 

Prostate cancer radiotherapy recommendations (based on searches in March 2020) 
Added October 6, 2020 
 
Patient information leaflets to reduce antibiotic use and reconsultation rates in 
general practice 
Added October 6, 2020 
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Migrant populations and infectious diseases (multiple reviews) 
Added October 4, 2020 
 

Online 

Digital health and care: learning from Covid-19 (virtual conference). 
From the benefits of emergency data gathering in order to work on new treatments, to the 
transfer of primary care services online, Covid-19 has been the catalyst bringing about the 
long-discussed digital revolution. With almost every part of the system shaken by Covid-19, 
was all digital change positive and what are the challenges still left to tackle? Join this King's 
Fund event to hear the views of NHS and industry leaders. 
Online 
From: 2nd November, 2020 9:30am Until: 5th November, 2020 12:00pm 
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/events/digital-health-and-care 

Learning from others 

Academy of Fab stuff: https://fabnhsstuff.net/campaigns/cv-19 

 

For a comprehensive and searchable database of Covid-19 research papers see LitCovid 
from Pubmed. 

 

If you require an evidence search on a particular aspect of Covid-19 or with regards to a 
particular patient group please get in touch: 

 
Colchester Hospital Library  
Library.services@esneft.nhs.uk 
Tel: 01206 742146 
 
Ipswich Hospital Library 
Hospital.library@esneft.nhs.uk 
Tel: 01473 702544 
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